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I Jobu Qulttcy Adam. V

Our attention is now; attracted to a ray of
light that glittora on llie apea of a bold and

located1- - on thorteft of the
Speaker chair. It proceeds from that
wonderful nnn, who in his person combines

the statesman,
critic and Q. Adams. Wbo
that has seen him sitting beneath the cupo-l- a

of the Hall, with tho rays of Tight gather
ins and glanrinz about his singularly po
lished head, but his likened him to ona of
the luminaries of tne age, shining and glit.
teringin the firmament of the Uoon. --

There he sits, hour after hour, and day af.
ter day, with untiring pationce, never nb-se- nt

from his seat, for an
vigilant as the most zealous

member of the House, his ear ever on the
alert, himself always prepared to go at once
into the questions of State, or
the minutest points of order. " What must
be his thoughts as he ponders upon the past,
in which he has played a part so coospicu-ou- s

? We look at him and mark his cold
and Uarful eye, nis stern and abstracted
gate, and. conjure up phantoms of other
scenes. We see him amid his festive and
splendid ha!U, . ycars.back, standing stiff
and awkward, and shaking a tall military
man by the hand, in whose honor the fete
was given, to commemorate the most splen.
did of America's victories. We see him
nflor wards the bitter foe of the same 1 mili-

tary chieftain and the competitor with him
fur the highest office in the gift of a free
people. - We look upon a more than King,
who has filled every of honor
in his native lani, still at Siis post ; ho who
was the President of millions now tho Ke.

of forty.odd thousand, quarrel,
ing about trifks, or advocating high

To-da- y growling and sneering at the
House, with an Abolition petition in his
trembling hand, and anon lording it over the

wildest state of mhusiasm, by his indig-

nant and empk. u oloqueoce. Alone, un
spoken to, never consulting
with others, be sits apart, wrapped fo reve-

ries; and with his finger resting on his
nose, he permits his mind to' move like a
pendulum, stirring the hours of the pnst ,and
disturbing those of tho hidden ' future 5 or
probably he is writing, --his almost perpet-

ual but wbatt who can
guess T rerhaps aome poetry In a young
girl's album ! He looks enfeebled, but yet
lie is never tired ; worn out, but ever ready
for combat; but let a witty
thing fall from any member, and that old
man's face is wreathed in smiles. He a p.
pears passive, but woe to the unfortunate
member that hazards an arrow at himjthc
eagle is not swifter in flight than Mr. Ad.
ams ; with his Agitated finger quivering in
sarcastic he seizes upon his
foe amid the amusement of the House, and
he rarely fails to take signal vengeance.
His stores of special knowledge on every

"rsnbject, gradually garnered op tnrongtiout
the course nis citraordu ary lite, in tne

store-hous- e of a memory
wfci'ch it is said, never yet permitted a sin.
gle fact to eicupe it, gives bim a great ad.
vantage over all comers in encounters of
this kind. He is a eccentric
genius. He belongs to no party, nor does

ny party Wong to him. Ho is of too cold
a nature to to long a party leader. He is
oriirinal of verv peculiar ideas, and oer.
fectly-fcarTe-

ss and in express- -

in); ana maintaining them. He is remark-obl- e

for his aff ibility to young persons ; and
surrounded by tliem at his own table, he
can be as hilarious and happy as the gayest
of there. For one service, at least, his
country owes him a debt of gratitude; I
refer to the fine illustration Iiich-hooffcr-
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of our institutions,
nen he passed from the Presidential pa.

lace to his present post on the floor of the
House of Though the
position which ho has there made his own,
may not be that which his friends might
wish to sec him occupy in that body , yet in
"cry joint of view, the example was a fine
one'.'

His maunor of speaking is peculiar ; he
tees and in a
moment, throwing himself interim attitude

veteran gladiator, he for the
s;tck ; then ho becomes full of gesticula-fcon- s

; his body sways to and fro
seems lost his head is bent forward

in his earnestness, till it sometimes almost
T hi desk; his voice frequently
nwes, but he pursues his aubject thiough

J!1
,,s bearings ; nothing dauas him the

r80 may "n8 wilb lbo crie" of orer
he stands

"0 the tempest, and like an oak that
knows its gnarled and knotted atrength,
"retches his arm forth and defies the blast

"
pull-wo-

ol .over tfua ' chikTa
re . as the negro said when he had bis"1 shaved. . r.
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J': lArtMttdrenture.
. There was some sharp and aerloua work

occasionally, on board our ships of war and
merchantmen., dunntr the suspension of
friendly relaUons between this country and
France upwards of 40 years ago. . Many
instances might beed illustrative of the
courage, of America tars. , Among the
most conspicuous waa the of the
ship Hiram of Casting; Captain Whitney,
as described in 10 letter from the Captain,

. .ti. .1. j .tpuuusiiea i jnume, aatea ., y ,.

;
"

--; i Port RcyaJy Martinico,
"

.
I 'November 18, 1800. ;

rrivcg ucroon ine istu instant, alter
being twice takjn and retaken, and one
hundred and twqJayaat sea. I left Liver.
pool the 3d of , A touat, and on tho 13th of
Sept. being. IoDg.36, and lat 29. 1 was tak.
en by French sloop of-w-ar and jn jmy
people taken out except Harry, one man,
and, a Doy of twelve years of age. an an.
prentice of minoi and manned 'with ten
Frenchmen and ordered for Cayenne. ' I
being determined to retake my ship, on first
uiauuvenug mesioop 01 war 10 oe f rencn,
loaded my pistols and hid them in a crate
of ware, which had I not done, I should
have lost them, for no less than three differ,
ent times were my trunks searched for
them, as waa tho cabin and all parts of the
ship, which they could come at j they found
my ammunition, but my pistols were sc.
cure: and such was their extreme caution.
that they would not allow any man to bo off
deck ; eat, drank and slept on deck. ' '

.

Finding that I could not obtain any ad.
vantage of them by getting them below, I
determined to attack) them openly, '""by day
light. . Therefore at about 4 o'clock, on the
fourth day after being taken, I secured my
pistols in my waistband, having previously
told Harry and my mnn my determination,
and directed them to have a couple of hand,
spikes where they could clap their hands
upon thenv jn an instant,- - and when they
saw me begin, to some to my assistande.

The prize-mast- er wna now asleep on the
weather hen coop, his mate at the wheel,
and the crew on different parts of the main
dock. Under these circumstances, I made
the attempt by first knocking down the
mate at the wheel ; tho rraster started bo
quick, that I could get but a very slight
stroke at him; upon which he drew his
dirk upon me, but I closedin with him, eal- -

lied him out of the quarter rail, and threw
him overboard. But he caught by tho main
chalos and so escaped going into the water.
By this time, I had the remaining eight
upon me, two of whom Lknocked backward

off the quarter deck, and Harry and
roy .man. coming, aft at Ibis time with hand-spike- s,

played their part among them, and
I soon got relieved. I then drew a pistol
and shot a black fello in the head, who
was coming at me with a broad.nxe ; tho
ball only cut him to the bone, and then
glanced, but it had an excellent effect, by
letting the rest know that I had pistols, of
which they had no idea. - By this time, the
mate, whom I first knocked down, had re-

covered, nnd run down to his trunk, and
got a pistol, which ho fired at my man's
face, but tho. ball missed him.

The prize-masle- r, whom I hove over the
quarter, got in again and stabbed Harry in
the ide, but not so bad as to oblige him to
give up till we had conquered. In this situ-
ation we had it pell-me-ll for about n quarter
of an hour, when we got them running,
and followed them on, knocking down the
hindmost,, two or three times around the
deck, when a part of them escaped below,
and the rest begged for mercy which we
granted on their delivering up their wea.
pons, which consisted of a discharged pis-
tol idshiproan'sjlkJisroad-axeV---a
hand-sa- dec. Wo then marched them
alt into the cabin, and brought them up,
one at a time, after strictly searching them,
and confined them down forward.'

Ten days after this daring action, Capt.
Whitney waa again captured by a priva-tce- r

schooner, from Gaudaloupe, who plun.
dered his ship of 8 or 10,000 sterling,
put on board a crew of fifteen Frenchmen,
andrderadJierforGaudaloupeAfter
being in their hands forty-si-x days, he was

en by anEnglish frigate, end sent
into Martinico.

Second mate, a brother of Captain "Whitney,
aged seventeen years.

CSoffsrina, the millionaire.
ByiTDrn oTTortuiie not worth describe

IngMfT Gpggtfi
sudden'y S millionaire. His half score of
grown up children spread themselves "at
once to their new dimensions, and after a
preliminary flourish at home, the whole
family embarked for foreign travel. - They
remained buta fortnight in bngland, money
in that land walking often invisible. Ger-
many seemed to the ship-chandl- er a " rub.
bishy"country, and Italy ' very small beer"
and after a short residence in Paris, that
gay capitol was pronounced the Paradise of
money s worth, and there tho Gogginsos
took up their abode. To the apprehension
of most of their acquaintance, Mr. Goggins
was in a speedy and fair way to return to
his blocks and his oakum, poorer for his
fortune. No stint seemed put upon the ex.
travagance of sons or daughters, and in
dress and equipage their separate displays
and establishments became the marvel of
Pari. In Goggins himself there was for a
while "no great chance" of exterior."' His
constitutional hardness ofcharacter seemed J
in no way disturbed or embelished by the
splendors he controlled. He gave way to
usages and.etiquette with patient facility,
bowed through the receptions at his first
parties with imperturbable propriety,' and

was voted stoliJ and wooden by the gay
world flaunting at bis expense, r
'In the second year of his Parisian life,

however, Goggins took the reins gradually
into his. own. hands. , Ha, dismissed his
sharp French butler, who had made hither

a

10, an ine nousenoia Dargains, and promo
ting to tne servile part of bis olhce, an in
ferior domestic dull and zealous, he took
tno accounts into bis own bands, and ex
acting of all the trade's people he patron.
ized,. .

schedules. ... ot their wares... in 'taizlaod.
"F

and their bills made equally comprebensi
ble. , Pocketinz the butler's oerauishes. be
reduced tho charge of tbnt dVpirluiunt onn
half, besides conaiderably improving tho
quality of the articles purchased. .... Reject,
ing, then, the intermediate offices of larsc
agents and hommus d'affaires, he advertised
la the Galignani, lo good plain English, for
tne most luxurious Itouse in a certain tash
ionable quarter, conducted a bargain by a
correspondence in English, and finally pro-

cured t at a large abatement; at least, from
prices paid by millionaires. ; He advertised
in the same way for proposals to furnish
his house in the most sumptuous scale and
in the prevailing fashion, and by. dint of
sitting quietly at bis office, and compelling
every thing to reach him through the mcdi- -

um of Loglish manuscript, he created a
palace fit lor an Emperor, by a fair , com-
petition among the tradesmen and uphol.
sters, and at a cost by no means ruinous.
He advertised in the same way for a com.
potent man of taste to oversee tho embol.
uhments n progress, and when complete,
the41 Hotel Goggins" was quite the best
tiling of its kind in Paris, and was looked
upon as the " folly" of tho ruined lessee.
With this ground work for display. Air.
Goggins turned his attention to the ways
and means of bulls and dinners, concerts
and breakfasts, and having acquired a name
for Urge expenditure, he profited consider,
ably by the emulation of cooks and purvey-
ors for tho materiel, and privately made use
of the savor faire of a reduced count or two
who for a trifling consideration, willincly
undertook the manner of the entertainments.
He applied the same sagacious system of

commissariat to the supplying of tho mulli.
la nous wants of his children, economising
at the same time that he enhanced tho luxu
ry of their Indigencies, and the Gogginses
soon began to excite other feelings than
contempt. Their equipages, (the produc-
tion of tho united taste of ruined spend-
thrifts,) outshone the most sumptuous of
the embassies 5 their balls were of uncSi
ceptionablaicjCJU:ettheiraunneja
more recherche than profuse. How they
should come by their elegance was a myste.
ry that did not lessen their consequence,
and the Goggins mounted to the difficult
eminence of Parisian the plain business
tact of a ship chandlor their mysterious
stepping stone. - - -

ferlmps wo should give more credit to
this faculty in Goggins. It is possible not
far removed from the genius of the great
financier or eminent State treasurer. It is

the power of coming directly at values and
ridding them of their V riders of gotting
for less, what others, for want of penctm.
lion, gel for more. I am inclined to think
that Goggins would have been quite as sue
ccssful in any other field of calculation, nnd
one instance of a very different application
of the reasoning powers would go tofavor
the belief.

While in Italy, he employed a eelebra.
ted but improvident artist to paint a picture
tho subject of which was a certain event of
rather a humblo character, in which ho had
been an actor. The picture was to be fin.
ished at a certain time,

.
and, at the urgent

lea of the artist the moncv advanced.
The time expired and the picture was not
sent home, and the forfeited bond of the do- -

linqticnt, who had not thought twice of lite
subject, addressed one or two notes of re.
monstrance to his summary employer t and
receiving no reply, and the law crowding
very closely upon his heels, ho called upon
uoggins and appealed among other argu-mcol- a

to the difference in their circumstan- -

ce and the indulgent piiy due from rich to
poor.

44 Where doyou djne asked
Goggins after a moment's thought.

1 let me see Monday I dine
with lady

( 1 ho artist, as uoggins knew, was a
favorite in tho best society in Florence.)

i?-A-
oa where -- did you dine yesterday 1

"JVeslerday-UHirryesterdaye-- I dined
with Sir George. No ! I breakfasted
with Sir (jeorge and dined with the grand
chamberlain. '

44 Ah! and you are never at a loss for
a dinner or a breakfast T"

The artist smiled. 44 No."
4 4 Are you well lodged 1"
44 Yes on the A rno."
44 And well clad, I see."
(The painter was rather a dandy, withal)
44 Well sirs'1' said Goggins, folding up

his arms and looking sterner thani before,
you have, as far aa I can understand it,

every luxury and comfort which a fortune
could produce you, and none ot tne care
and trouble of a fortune, and you enjoy these
advantages by a claim which is not liable
to bankruptcy, nor to be squandered, nor
burnt without the slightest anxiety ,in short"

The artist assented. ;

" So far, there is no important difference
in our worldly condition, except that I have
this anxiety and trouble, and am liable to
these casuaUtica." .

Goggins paused and the painter nodded

And now. sir, overhand above-thi- s,

what would you take to exchange with mo

'" ' "".'.'- -
.

the esteem in which wo are severally held
you to become the rich, uneducated and

plain Simon Goggins, tad I to posset your
genius, your elevated tastes, nnd the praise
ana wiow wuicn inese procure you,

Tha artist turned uneasily on his heels
- 14 No sir!", continued Goggins, 44 vou

are not a man to be pitied, and least of all
by n'ev AnJ I don't pity youv ait . And
what 'a more, you shall paint that

.
picture,

.1. tidu, wi fc k-- yiiovu. , viuuu morning, sir. ;

And the result was a naintine. finished
in three days, and one of the master-picce- s

ot uuu accomplished painter, for lie embo
died m the figure and fuco of Gojrjjioa the
character which he hod struck out so unex
pectedly, retaining tho millionaire's friend,
ship and patronage; though never again
venturing to trifle with his engagements.

; - RuewledffC. :

Bcntlcy '
. Miscellany.-- for' September,

contains among other things the following:
Anecdotal reminiscence of an English

missionary named Clark, who went out to
convert tho natives of India to Christianity,
but tailing 10 ins ctiorts, rcturuod in despair
to Calcutta. We give tho" rest of the an
ecdote in the writer's own- - words :

One day our missionary learned, to his
great joy, that a Brahmin of the very first
rank had arrived in the metropolis. De.
tcrmined tj bring matters to an issue.
Clarke wrote to him and bwcd him to
meet him on n certain day, when he under,
took to convinco him (the Hindoo priest)
of the errors of his faith. To this die
Brahmin consented, and at the time op.
pointed tho heathen nnd the Christian
champion met to discuss, in the presence
of several wi mosses, the merits of their
respective creeds. '

As is usual in polemical discussions, the
comaoversy was opened Ty sevoral incon.
sequential queries and answers. For half
an bourneiiltf r party had put forth a starti
ling proposition; 'ha wily Indian taking
care to conhno Iiimsclt to the defensive.
Tired at length by this scene Clarke sud.
dcnly and abruptly nsked him,

4 Aro you forbidden to eat any thing in
which animal life exists 7'

4 1 am.'
4 Have you ever broken through this

law?' '
''

4 " '; Never.'
4 May you not unconciously have been

led into this crime ?' "

Impossible.'
4 Will you sweaj to it ?'

-- i Moat r.fa.moly J do.. - ' ' - -

Do you ever eat pomegranates f

4 Bring me somo of that fruit, then,' re.
joined Clarke, turning to a servant. - His
order was complied with ; the pomegran-
ates were brought.

VUioose one,' The Brahmin did so
4 Cut it in two.' With direction he com- -
plied. - 4 Place it here,5 and Clarke assisted
him to put it beneath a microscope. 4 Now
look nt it.' -

The Brahman did so ; hut no sooner did
he npply his eye, than ho started back with
affright. The fruit was perfectly nlive with
animalculic. Tho puzzled Hindoo drew out
the pomegranate, which, perhaps, my read-
ers are not aware is more closely filled with
insects than any other fruit, looked at it,
examined if , reploced it, and again beheld
the myriads or living creatures with which
it was rifo. He felt it with his hand, to
convince himself that there wns no trick in
in the affair. Then suddenly drawing him- -

self up, he slowly uttered, 4 Bus such-li-

enough it is i rue.
4 You acknowledge, then, that you have

sinned-tinconscio-
nsl yl That everfr thinir

being filled with nnimalcukc invisible to the
naked eye, vou can neither cat nor drink
without committing a crime?'

ino noasnea tiinaoo Dowea.
4 Shall I show you how full of similar

insects every drop of water is!'
4 No ! 1 have seen chough.'

.
4 Do you desire further proof ?'
4 1 have a favour to ask.'.

'
;

What isTTt if I Tan; I TvitTg rahTlf--4
Give mo your microscope. I cannot

buy it"; give it me. .

Clarke paused for a moment, for ho had
tliat morning paid ten guineas for it ; and,
being a poor man, he co-iI-d ill afford to part
with it. - But as tho'Indlan was Urgent st

to entreaty, he at length consented
especially as he thought the other-woul-

afford him in return some curiosity equal
vaiucj and presented it to him.

Tiio Brahmin took it, gave one look of
triumph round the hall, and suddenly rais-
ing his arm, dashed it into a thousand atoms
on the marble floor.

4 What do you mean by this ?' exclaimed
Clarke, in undisguised astonishment.

4 It means, Sir Christian,' replied the
Hindoo, in a cold, grave tone, 4 it means
that I was, a happy, a good, a proud man.
By means' of yonder instrument, you have
robbed me of all future happiness. You
have condemned me to descend to my grave
wretched and miserable !'

With these words the unfortunate Brah
min quitted the halt and soon alter retired
up the country.

Gibls a-t- d officers. 44 Pray, Miss C.',"
said a gentleman the other evening, 44 why
is it that tho ladies are soond of cffieertV

' How stupid !" replied Miss C 44 Is it
not perfectly natural and proper that a lady
should take a good ejfer, str 7" "

44 1 won't go back, 111 be hanged if I
do," as the Canadian patriot said when he
landed on the shores of the United States.
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.yZ V (Pcbuc No. 69. ;
AN ACT to provide reventw front imports, and to

change and modify existing ktwa imposing du
nes on imports, ao 1 lor oiner purpnacs.'

-- Btit rnacted bf th StMU mnd Ilou f Tit.
frtttntaihxt tie United Sialettf America ra
Congrett ateembled. That froas end after the nam.
are or this act, in liea or the duties heretofore

by law on articles hereinafter mentioned,
and oa such aa may now be exempt from dutr,
there shall be levied, collected, and paid die foL
lowing; duties, that ia to say J - v

first. Ob eoarsa wool losooractared. llie value
whereof, at the font Dort or "blar 0 whence eznOrt.
ea to the United Slates shall be seven cents or
under per pound, there shall be levied a duty of
ova pet oenium aa valorem ; and on all other urn
manufactured wool thetvshmlt b levied a duty of
uirea eenu per pouna, ana Hurt t per centum ad
valorem Provided, That when wool of HiSbrcat
qualities of llie same, kind or sort is imported m
the same bale, bag, or packare, and the aggregate
value of the contents of tho bale, bag, or package
shall be appraised by the appraisers at a rata ex-

ceeding seven cents por pound, it shall be rinrged
with a duty in conformity to sacb appraisal ; Pre.
vidrd further. That when wool of different quoli.
ties, and different kinds or sort, is imported fa the
same oaie, oag, or package, the contents or the
hale, bag, or package shall be appraised at the
value of the finest or most valuable kind or sort,
and a dntv charved tlterwin acrnrJinirlvi Pre.
tided further, That if bales of difti-rtn-t qualities
are embraced in the same invoice, at the same
price, U10 value of the whole shall be appraised
according to tho value of tho bale of the best
quality : Provided further. That if any wool be
imported having in it dirt, or any materiul or im-

purities, other than those naturally belonging to
the fleece, and thus bo reduced in value to seven
cents per pound or under, the appraisers shall ap--
praise said wool af such place as, in their opinion,
it would have cost had it not been so mixed with
dirt or impurities, and a duty shall be clurgd
thereon in conformity to such armsaia.-i-l : Protded,

m, That wool imported on the skin shall be es.
timated aa to weight and value es other Wool.

Second. On all manufactures of wool. 'or of
which wool shall bo a component part, except car--
pc tings, flannels,' bookings and'baises, blankets,
worsted stnfTgoods, ready-mad- e clothing, hoisery,
mils, gloves, caps, and bindings, a duty of forty
per centum.

.Third. On Witon carpets and carpanbng,
treble ingrain, Saxony, and Aubusscn carpets and
carpeting, a duty of sixty-fiv- e cents per square
yard ; on Brusnels and Turkey carpels ad car-
peting, fifty-fir- o cents per square yard ; en" all
Vcnitiun and ingrain earpets and carpeting, thirty
cents per square yard ; an all other kinds of car-
pet and carpeting, of wool, bemp, flax or eotlon.
or parts of either, or other material not otherwise
specified, duty of thirty per contum ad valorem:
Provided, That bed sides and other portion of
carpets or carpeting, shall pay tbe rate of duty
herein imposed on carpets or carpeting of similar
character.

Fourth. On woolen blankets, tho act ual value
of which at tbo place whence imported shall not
exceed seventy-fiv- e cents each, and of the di.
rarnsions ant saaaeding seventy-tir- o

ncuca coca, nor lew man lony-nv- e oy sixiy inenca
each, a duty of fifteen per cetum ad valorem end
on au other woolen blankets, a duty of twenty,
five per centum ad valorem. 't nil. Ou an manufactures, not otherwise spe
cified, of combed wool or wonted, and manufue.
lures of worsted and silk combined, a duty of thir-
ty per centum ad valorem ; on all hearth rugs, an
ad valorem duty of forty per centum.

Bixtn. On woolen and worsted yarn, a duty of
thirty per centum ad valorem

tsevenut. un woolen and worsted raits, cloves,
caps, and bindings, and on woolen or worsted
hniscry, that Is to say, stockines, socks, drawers.
shirts, and all Othor similar manufactures made
on frames, a duty of thirty per centum ad valo-
rem.

Eighth. On flannels, of whatever material com
posed, except cotton, a duty sf fourteen cents per
square yard ; on Dockings and baizes, fourteen
cents per square yard ; on coachjgqca, tiiirty.five
per centum ad valorem i on Thibet, Angora, and
all other goats' hair or mohair unmanufactured,
one cent per pound 1 on camlets, blankets, coat
ings, and all other manufactures of goats' liaurot
mohair, twenty per contum ad valorem.

Ninth. Unrcady.mado clothing, or whatever
materials composed, worn by men, women, or chil-

dren, except irloves, mils, stockings, socks, wove
shirts and drawers, and all other similar manu
factures made on frames ; hats, bonnets shoe,
boots, and bootees, imported in a state ready to
be used as clothing by men, women, or children,
made up either by the tailor, manufacturer, or
seamstress, ao ad valorem duty of fifty per een.
turn ; on all articles worn by men, women, or chil-
dren other than aa above specified or excepted, of
whatever materials composed, made up wholly or
In" part by hand, a- - duty of forty per centum ad
valorem i oa all thread lacca and inserting, f.
teen per centum ad valorem ; on cotton lacos.
quillings, and inscrlings, .usually known. ai trim. I

ming laces, and on bobbinct laces of cotton, Iwen.
ly per' centum ad valorem : on laces, galloons,
tresses, taaaela, knots, and stars of gold or silver,
fine or half fine, fifteen per centum ad valorem ;

on all articles embroidered in gold or silver, fine
or half fine, when finished, other than clothing,
twenty per centum ad valorem ( and on clothing,
finished in whole or io part, embroidered in gold
or silver, fifty per centum ad valorem- - '

Sec. 3. And be it further enacted. That from
and after the passage of this act, tlieriLsbttllJx! 1

levied, collected, and paid, on the importation of
the article hereinafter menurned, ther fallowing
duties : that is to say :'

f irst On cotton unmanufactured, a duty of
three cents per pound.

Second. On all manufactures of cotton, or of
which Cotton shall be a component part, not other.
wise specified, a duty of thirty per centum sd valo
rem, excepting such cotton twist, yarn, and thread

, . . .1 1 1 T 1 Ifana socu oinci arucics aa are oercin provwuca iot:
Provided,' That all manufactures of cotton, or of
which cotton shall be a component part, not dyed,
colored, printed, or stained, not exceeding in value
twenty cents per square yard, shall bo valued at
twenty cents pr square yard ; and if dyed, color
ed, printed, or stained, in whole or in put, not ex
ceeding in value thirty cents the square yard,
shall be valued at thirty eenta per squaro yard

velvets, corda, moleskins, buflalo cloths,
or goods manufactured by napping or raising, eat.
ting or shearing, not exceeding in value thirty.five
eenta tbo square yard, shall be valued at thirty
five eenta per square yard, and duty be paid there,
on accordingly. :'

- Third. All cotton twist, yam, and thread, un.
bleached and uncolored, the true value of which
at tha place whence imported shall be leas than
sixty cents per pound, shall be valued at sixty cents
per pound, and shall be charged with a duty of
twenty-hv- e per centum ad valorem ( an blcacbetl
or eoiorsd eoUon twist, yam, and thread, the true
value of which at the place wbene MmpurtedshaU
ba lew Umui sevenly.fi ver eenta per pound, shall
be valued at seventy-av- s eenta per pound, and
pay a duty of twenty --five per centum 4 valorem
all other cotton fwist, yarn, and thread, on rpools

'

or otherwise, shall pay a duty of thirty per centum
ad valorem. L. ... . ,
- Sec. 3. 4di7rCBaceJ,Tliat from and ,
after the passage of this act, there shall ba hrvv
cd, collected and paid, on the imKrtation of tho
articles hereinafter mentioned, tho following du-
ties ; that i to My 1 , .i --

. First.' On all manufactures of silk not other-

wise specified, except bolting cloths, two dollars
and fifty eenta per pound of sixteen ounces i on
on silk bolting cloths, twenty per centum ad yak.
rem : Provided, That if any silk manufacture shall
shall bo mixed with gld or silver, or "other metal.
It shall pay a duty of thirty per centum ad valo-

rem. - , - '

Second. Ou sowing silk, aid twist, or ,twit
composed of silk and mohair, a duty of two riot. .

Ian oer pound of rixteon ounces t 011 pongee an 1

plain whito silks for printing or coloring one dol-l- ur

and fifty eenta per pomd of sixteen ouooos ;

on floss and other similar ilk", pitrilbd from t)M

gum, dyed ud prepared tot manufacture, a duty
if twenty. five per --ccntmri ad valorem i on raw
silk, comprohonding all silks in tho gftm, whether
in haaks, reeled, or otherwise, a duty Of fifty cents
put pound of sixteen ounces j on silk Jimbrsllas,
parasols, and sunshades, thirty per centum ad
valorem i on silk or satin slwes and slippers, for
women or men, thirty ceqUpsr pair j silk or satin
htecd boots or bsotees.ftr women or men, seven,

n eenta a ouir : silk or "satin sho:ss. and slip

pers, for children, fifteen cents per pair silk or
satin laced boots or bootees, for children, twenty.
five cents a pair t on men's silk bata, ono dollar
each 1 silk or satin huts or bonnets, for -- women.
two dollars each ; on tilk khhia and drawers, whe
ther made tip wholly or in part, forty per centum
ad valorem ; silk caps for women--, and turbans, or.
namunts for head dres, aprons, collars, caps, cutis,
braids, curia, of frizcltea. chemisettes, mantillas.
and all other article of silk mado up by hand io
whole or in part, and not otherwise provided tor, a
duly of thirty per cetum ad valorem.

Third. On inanuluelurea i.emp, toriv mum
por ton ; on Manilla, Burnt, tma oincr noinpa ut
India, on jute, Sisal grass, coir, and other vegota-bl- o

substances, not enumerated, used for cordage,
twenty-fiv- e dollars per ton on codillo, or tow of
hemp or flax, twenty dollars per ton on tarred
cables and eordnfe, five cents per pound ;' on un.
tarred cordage, four and a half cents por pound ;

yarns, twine, and packthread, six cents por pound;

on aciocs, seven cunts por pound i on cotton bag.
ging four cents per square yard ; on an y other
manufacture not otherwise specified, suitable for

the uses to which cotton bagging Is appnet, wne-th- er

composed in wholo or in part of hemp or flax,
or any other material, or imported undor the desig-

nation of gunny cloth, or any other appellation,
and without rcanrd to tho wcisrhl or width, a duty
of five cents per squrc yardt-o-n sail duck, sayen
cents rcrrqun re yard ; Uussiaand oilier shectinsg,
brown and whito, tyf'.J-Sv- i pc; Sf tum 0.4 Y'
lorcm ; and on all other manufactures of hemp,
or of which hemp shall be a component part, not
specified, twenty per centum ad valorem; on on
manufactured fiiix, twenty dollars per ton; on
linens, and all other manufactures of flax, or of
which flax shall bo a component part, not other-
wise specified, a duty of twenty-fiv- e por contum
ad valorem ; on crass cloth, a duty of twenty-uv- o .

per centum aifvalorem.
fourth. On stamped, printed, or painted floor

oil cloth, thirty five cents per square yard ! on fur- - .

niture ou clotli made on Uanton or cotton flanner,
sixteen cents pcraquure yard ; on other furniture
oilcloth, yard f on-otl -

of linen, silk, or other materials, used for hat
covers, aprons, coach cnrtains, or similar purpo-
ses, and on medicated oil cloths, a duty of twclvo
and a half cent por square yard ; on Chineseeor
other floor matting, made of flags, jute or grass,
on all floor mattings not otherwise specified, and
on mats, of whatever materials composed, twen.
ty.hve pi r centum ad valorem- -

Sec. 4. An be it further enabled. That from
and after tho passage of this act, there shall be
levied, collected and paid, on the importation of
the arficlea hereinafter mentioned, the following
duties, that ia to say :

First. On iron in bars or bolts, not manufac
tured in whole or in part by rolling, roventeen dol-

lars per ton; on bar or bolt iron, made wholly or
fn port by rolling, twenty. five dollars per ton ;
Provided, That all iron in slabs, blooms, loops, or
other form, less finished than iron bars or bolts,
and more advanced than pig iranrexeept castings
shall be rated as iron in bars or bolls, and pay a
duty accordingly: rrovided, aim. That Iron lm."
ported prior to tho third day of March, eighteen
liundrcd and forty-lhre- c, in bars or otherwise, for
railwaysor inclined planes, shall be rntitled to --

the benefits of the provisions of existing laws,
i&einpliag it from the payment of dtly on proof
of its having been actually and permanently laid
down on any railwny or inclined plane prior to tno
third day of March, eighteen hundred and forty.
three, and all such iron imported from and after
the date uforepaid shall be sulyoct to and pay tho
duty on rolled iron.

Second. On iron in pin, nine dollars per ton ;
on vessels of cant iron, not otherwise specified,
one cent and a half per pound 4 on all other cast
ings of iron, not ullicrwM 1 spaciiied, ono ecnt per
pound on glazed tin hollow waro and eastings,
sad irons or smoothing irons, hatters' and tailors' .

pressing irons, and cast iron butts or binges, two
and a half cents per pound ; on iron or steel wiro,
not receding Nor I t,rewjrrpniOTndTB(i
over No. 14, and not cxe-din- No. 25, eight cents
per mind ; over No 125, ficven cents per pound ;
silvered or plated wire, thirty por.ccntum adya-lore- m

; brass or copper wire, twetily-Gr- e un con
tum ad valorem ; cap or bonnet wire, covered with v
silk, twelve cents per pound : when covered wttn
cotton thread or other muloriul eight eents pr
pound: on round or square iron, or braziers' rods.
of three sixicenth, to ten sixteenths, oLan inch
in diameter. incliiaivi. and on iron in nail or suikn .

rods, or nail uiutef, slit, rolled, or huioer4, l
oa iron in sJiSuts, except taggers iron, and on hoop -
won, and on rrrm slit, rolled or hammered, tat --

band iron, scroll iron, or casement rods, iron ca
blet or chains, or parts thereof, manufactured in
wholo or in part, of whatever diameter, too linns
being of the form peculiar to chains for cables,
two and a half cents per pound I on all other
chains of iron, not otherwise specified, the links
being cither twisted or straight, and when straight,
of greafc'r length than those used in chains for
cables, thirt) per centum ad valorem ; on anchors
or parts of anchors, manufactured in whole or in
part, anvils, blacksmiths' hammers and sledges,
two and a half cents per pound ; oh cuter wrought
iron spikes, three MiiU per pound ; and on cut
iron nails, three cents per pound ; and on wrougnt
iron nails, on axcltrces, or parts thereof, mill irons
and mill cranks of wrought iron, or wrought iron .
for ships, locomotives, and steam engines, or iron
chains other than chain eablec, and on malleable
iron or castings, four eenta per pound ; on steam,
gas, ot water tubes or pipes, made of band or rolU
ed iron, five eenta per pound ; on mill saws, ero .
cut saws, and pitaawa, ono dollar each ; on tacks,,
brads and sprigs, not exceeding sixteen ounces to
tho thousand, five cents per thousand ; exceeding
sixteen ounces to the tnousasd, five cents per
pound f on taggers' iron, five per centum ad valo
rem : Provided, That all articles partially bjiuio-facture- d,

not otherwise provided tur, shall pay tho
same rate of duty as-i- f wholly manofacturtd t
And provided, mUo, That ao artieL-- maoufact sred
from terl. shrtt, rod, hoop, or other kinds of
iroa, shall pay Iota rate of doty than charge,
able oa tho material of which it hi composed, in .

whole or in part, paying'tb higher rate of illity


